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EF..9:,1 Your Editor

Well now, I
t for the life of ne think of anyt.h ing to sey to waste
space , except tho.t I have been po.rticulo.rly asked to drav nenber s attention
to our ii Society
Sa.l es" section.
Do pl.ec se order your r-a i.Lvay books fron Barrie HcFarlane as Your Society
benefits financiclly
on a.Imos't every book ,i1ich Barrie orders for NGRS member s ,
Please

Note:-

"Press

Do.te" for NGN 65 is Mav lst.

FORTHCOi'iING sac IETY EVEHTS
YORKS ARE.4.

Sec:-

Fricav April

3rd

F:i:-ic'.o.v May lst

Ron Redman 14a Oliver Hill
Colour Slide
John Wilby.

Show entitled

IIorsforth
"b. Ticket

Nr. Leeds.
to Turkey11by ar ea nember

To be arranged.

Our neetings are held at Heo.dingley i-Iill Church Rooms. Heacd.ng.l.ey Lane Leeds 6,
co:-:c,::bcin~at 7 .45 pvm,
Sec:- Brian Critchley,
5 Fcnt.ayne Avenue, Chigwell, Essex.
A-oril 18th (So.turaa-y) - 11The V::.,le of Rheidol Ra i.Lwav'", Your chance to see C.R. Wood1s
unique filn shot a few year s back when the line was hirecl for the day. This is the
meeting originally
pl3.n.neclfor the 17th Jo.nu['.ry, 1970 but which ho.cl. to be postponed o.t the
Lo:,L:ON & SOUTHE~~ AREA

Lr.s't momerrt ,

P'l ee.se note that the above meeting, which is the last of the current· programme , will be
held a't Ch.XTm~ P. ALL, CAXT01'LSTREET.WESTEINSTER.
LO:IDOi\12 S.W.l.,
(nee.rest Underground.
Station - St. JE'nes1s Po.rk), inste:i.d of our usunl meeting plo.ce. Chocks o.wc.y - 7.30 p.no
jQRTH STAFFSAREA

Sec:-

Ifoith Rogers.

36 Penbcr ton Drive, l.e i r HeO:th, Stoke-on-Trent,
Stnffs.

April 15th

As previously

r I2.y

"Nar-r ow Gc.u;:e Wc.nclering- Here o.nd There"

1

13th

in No. 63, "Bovr.t.er s Light Ro.ilw2.yn

This evenings enterto.in.;tlent by c. well known spe~ker, subject to c.vo.il~bility,
should prove
most enlightening
to member s and friends who come al.ong for the show. Why not find out for
~ yourself o.t the ttRoebuck HoteP, Stc.tion Roc.d, Stoke, fro:o 7.30 p.m. onwc.rds?

EAST HIDLA:msAREA

Sec:- Mo.urice BillinGton.

•

7B Do:rlecote Court,

~foneo.ton, Wc.rks•

s~turdc.y April 11th We ho oe to present a colour slide show presented by hr. J. Havkeswor-th
on "Eo.l l and &. Belgium11 Venue as e1.lwo.ys:-Lecture I'hcat.re , New Wnlk Eusewn, Leicester.
AHEA

TII.iINGS

X0R,tSHIRE Our o.rec. li..G.li. vc s held on Fr Lday January 2nd, rind was c.ttenc1ecl by 19 members
\~~,0 listened
to Areo. Sec 1· Ron RednanIs report on the pc st. yeo.r with interest
c,nc:. good
humour, a very heal, thy ba.Lance sheet was presented and accept.ed with vo.rious means of
utilizirnz
the c n sh be Lnz suzt.es t.eu l For the 1970 "Sunmer Out.i.ne" a coach t.r Lp to the
Leighton Buz.z.ar-dLt Rc.ilwety was njreea. upon - full det.c i.Ls Lat.er ,
·
'
'-'

On Friday February 6th,

...-

Ou

c. good turnout

C

',

~

oll.

of 26 area nenber s were t.r ec.t ed to an evening of
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very L1terosting recollections
~::fa career in the Locomotive tr::,.,_'e, f'r onan npprenticeship
a't the Ycrkshire Eng ine Co. (founc~eJ.1865) to life in Hu'.~swell-ClQrke's loco c'.rn.wingoffice,
as seen by iir , W.D. Ockendon ,
Apc,rt from vGry ,1.eto.ileL'..photos and "~escriptions of the works and a brief history of its
,~evelopnent, we wore ciso shown 1.1:1.ny of the locos bu.i.Lt by Yorkshire Is, the year's cover od
were well spiced with cnec.Ict.es about the pl.crrt and its char-ec ter-s , there's no cloub't
Locoraot.Lve ;milc"'.ing c:~ic~ pr o.iuce muny vivi,'. per aonc.Ld't.i.es with their 11 hr day an.l 13 hr
night shiftsl
All this vas , brought vivic".ly to life by lrr , Ockendon , its a long t ime since
the area has Laughed so much or been so errthra.l.Lcd by this glirn.pse of a lost wrw of life.
I personally hope, and this is endor sed by nenbor s present, tho.t it will not be too long
before our speaker can roturn to carry on with nor::; of his story.
(Ron Rodman)
LONDON &, SOUTHERN
AP..EA HEETING
- Saturc1ay, Jmmc.r:y:l 7th.

Due to illness,
lrr , C.R. Woo,l wo.s unf'or-tunat.e.Iy unable to nttenC:: this necting to present
his f'Ll.m show on 11The Vul.o Of RheL'.ol Railway".
He has hovcve r C.[[reec'. (as merrti.onod above)
to cone al.ong en April 18th, and wo are o;__-i_6orly looking I'orwarxl to what pr-ondscs to bo a
very entertaining
meotinu.
Happf.Ly f'or us Lclrirm Garner st.cppod in rrt the very Las t nonorrt to present a solection
of
his own f'Llras , ua.i.nl.y of iiust:rfan lines, but al.so inclu:-'.ing the Romney; riythe & DJtJlchurch
Railway anc' thnt very onjoyahl,o A. G.H. c:.£\'{ in 1967 when nember s of the Society visited the
works of D. I. G. C. o.t Belvedere •

.Ape.rt from li.c:rio.nIs f'Ll.ms the noot.Ing vas o.lso very lucky in~,.eec.1 to have a chance to see
2. un i.que b.l.ack and white filn
taken in the ear ly thirties
.::m_·, brought. c,lonc by I vor
Gotheril:.ge. This very short f'Ll.n sto.rtGL~off with scones. of the Channel, Lal anc's Boat Train
in the streets
of Weynouth (lurine:; Great Western L'.ays, f'o.Ll.oued by :'. nc12.uzhton11 on shed at
Shr-owsbury, This compl.e ted the strmdar-,' Jnuru oLomcnt., '.Jut ncro was yet to cone in the
f'orn of the Vale of Rhei,.'.ol, The Festinioc,
and won.er of won('.ers, the Welsh Hi,:.:hlo.nc:.
Rnilwc.yl 'I'he Welsh Eighlo.nc:. shots cons.i s t.ed of the Bo.l,~win11 5SO" shurrt i.ng .::t Pcr tmadoc
(Ho.rbour) ,'.ln,: some views taken fron the winL:ow0f an up train between Scuth Snow,~onand
Quellyn Lake 3t2.tions, and we ar-e most ero.tefcl tc Ivor Oot.her Idge for allowinrs us to see
this extremely interestinr;
filn.
Our grateful
t.h.mks r.Lso to J.trian G:··rner.
1\.RCi~ hEETING- Saturc.~.s.y.Februc.ry, 2lst
For the February meot.Lng we we.Lccned Ealcolm Bell of the E2.st Hic1.lc.nc.:s Arce., who brought
c.Lcng a sc.Lcc t i.on of his sound f'Ll.ms , The rneetinG vas loosely enti tloC 11Tho Narrow G:,,uge
J;.rouncl.Bri t2.in" anc' there wri.s pl.orrty of vo.riety, even sone st.anc.ard gnui:_~e naterio.l being
incl uc~eL: !
Lll
all
the
the

the f'Ll.ns Here first-rate
.'.lfa~ the inclusion
of railwciy sounds plus backgr ound nusic
served to r.C::.c'. to the nttro.cticn.
In this r cspec't I par-t icul.ar'Ly enj oycd the film on
Ravongl.as s & Eskc'al.e , w~1ichrnad e me all the mere c1.eteri.tinec1to visit this line when
opportunity arises.

Our t.hanks tc. L:1lccln an.l his aaai.st.crrt fer
the trek
c:.own to Londcn ,

putting

on such a good show, and fer rdcing
(Brinn Critchley)

NORTn STAFFS
On the 7th January nembcr s saw i .uny vi0ws of the Nnrrow Gauge as t.akon by vo.rious menber s
c urin6 the previous season.
Besi·".es the nor e frTiilinr scenes of north Wc.los; there were
slL,_0s of 'i,.LJ:i.i.J GEORGE' on L.G.E. c:e.y, to3ether with pictures of nunor ous Corrt inent.nl.
syst.ons still
working.
The meeting cLosed, short of tine, but well pl.eased with the
overrlrigs cnterto.inment.
1

-

...

februo.ry llth
saw cur Che i.rman W. Ockes abl;;: nssistec1 by G. Vincent, bring the story of
tho ITalyllyn Rai.Lwcy frcn Pr-osorvct.i.on to D to I conplete by prusont.Lng nany i tens and
facets of the T.R. to the g2.therin:;s attention.
Lnc.Luded , among many anocc'ot.cs , was the
t.al,o of inst:lJ.ling the pl.umb.ing of the new we.tor t2.nk r-.t 'I'ovyn Whnrf and to sting same ,
only to be ccnf'r-ont.ed by an irate B.:B.. inspection t.car, who just happened to be pass ing on
the Canbr-Lnnline.
A s tory of wl1ich c.11 cct.Lvo pnr-t.i.cipant.s can be pr oud, aru. everyone
present hoped fer o.t Leas t a.further
century· of corrt i.nuoc' cpcr at.Lcn of t.ho T .R. by the
Preservation
Company.
(i~ilte :Sentley)
El.ST HIDLANDS
The Area A.G.E. was heLd on Sa turday lOth Jnnuary , with a rr.nscnabj.e at.t.ondance of monber s ,
Rev. E.R. Boston took the cha Lr- and the reports wore rcce ived frcm tl:.o Hon. Secr-ot.ary ,
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C. R. Wco.ver who spoke of the many excellent
talks we had had dur i.n., the past season,
unfortunately
the rally stnnd had not materie.liseC:, neither bc..d there been an outtng to
Ravenglass 2..s ho.d been plnnned., this had regrettnbly
beon cc.ncelled owing to insurance
gifficul ties regnrC.ing Iri.che.l, Jacot Is loco "Red Gaunt.Lc t t!", The Area was this con.lng year
to be the host group for the Society A.G.E. in hay and plans were in hand for the
celebre.tion of this event.

Hr.

The Hon. Treasurer, Hr. D.Jo Gillespie then spoke of the highly satisfactory
state of the
Groups finances, we had Lndo. d progr-cased f'r om the i .• G.L. not so long ago when the sum
~otcJ. of our assets had been 4idl

Mr. Weo.verdi(1 not seek ro-election
as Secretary
and the meeting elected Mr. M.H. Billington
•.~o serve in this cupac Lty again, he t.hanked Hr. Weaver most warmly for carrying on at such
"short notice and in such an efficient
manncr , Hr. Gillespie and the rest of the coranu ttee ha:
also rnllied round unstintingly
in the emeri:.;encyand 'thanks were al.so expressed to them.
'.}:he voting resulted in the cor;ir,iittee beine elected as before with the welcome addition of
hr. J.E. Beechey who will now have the Br ockham Iruseum Sa.Les portfolio.
Officers therefore are Chairman Rev. E.R. Boston; Secret.'.J.ry Hr. H.H. Billington;
Treasurer Hr. B.J.
Gillespie;
Sales Officer Hr. J.E. Beechey; with Hessrs G. Holt, J. Hewkesworth , C.R.
Weaver and R.S. King on the comma t.toe ,
Following the business we wore t.reat.ed to a fascinating
trc.velogue by our cooll frien~ Hr.
D. Trevor Rowe, who this t.Ime described in a delightful
wr:.y sever al. trips he had made to
South America, particularly
the area around Rio c;.e Jo.niero and in Par aguay where some
delightful
old British ancl 11Anglo-Anerican locos are still
to be found, the highspots were
the Hunslet ex WD 4-6-0Ts with their tanks on a separate truck formine a tender at Corrales,
and another choice 60cm guaGe line at Saboya in Chile.
An excellent illustratec
talk and
hr. Rowe can be r econmended to nny ar oa group !
J.• t the February

meet Lng on Lz.th we ago.in had the pl.easure of o. mcr at.hcn slic'.e show rriven
by that intreped Iron Curto.in traveller
Hr. Graham Holt, this time it was Czechoslovc.kia
t.hat suffered from the attentions
of the hard dr Inkf.ng HC'l'S party, but it was quite obvious
that a gooc1 tine wc,s had by all and the slic:;.es, oven though very few were narrow gauge,
were excellent,
thank you Graho.rn!
We sha.LL be having a s band a t the Stec.n Engine Rally at HusbandIs Bosworth .Airfield, near
Market Har bor-ough on honc'.ay18/5/10, see you there!
(Hau.rice Billington)
Allc.n N. Barnes
We regret

to record the sudden death of our member Allan Barnes, on February 8th.
Allan
was well known to our London Areo. nember s , and especio.lly our friends in the vfolshpool &
Llanfair Preservc.tion Co. Ltd., with whom he helcl the post of Membership Sacretary for the
past ten ycar s , His work for the W. &. L. started even earlier,
and since 1968 he had the
udd i.t.Lcne.Lresponsibility
of being a Director of the Company in charge cf sal.es , Our
syr.1pathymust c;0 to his prcrents for their loss.

Allans1 r.1embership c:.utios relating

to the W. 2. L. nre being handled for the time beinG by
Herts.
(Hike Swift)

M. Brown, 37 LonGford Road, Cockfosters,

THE

SOCI~TY BOOKSTi,LL

Avcdlo.ble o.e::-,in ! Binders for "Nar-rov Gr-uge Hews" 9/6d post free
Bf.ndcr s for "The Narrow Gauge"
BOOKS

14/- post free.

"Sand Hutton Light

Ro.ilway11.{,
"Parish Is Loam Quarries11 ·:f
11
Dicton Woodland Ra.Ll.way"
11Scuthwold
Rnilwa.y11 (1 only)

(9 only)

7/4/6
1/10
9/-

post
post
~)ost
post

free
free
free
free

NAR,.'i.OW GAUGE11 back numbers 39, 40. 3/6c each plus post.age
No s LiJ, 4/+, L.5, 46, 47, 48 s. 49. 4/6c1 each plus postage.
No 50 Jubil.ee issue - 7/- plus postage.

11

*PUBL ISIIEDBY NGRS
Note:- Some of these
Barrie Iicf'ar-Lane

1

issues

are in very short

Publice:.tions

Sales,

supply and early

55 Thornhill

purchase

is advised

l:..venue, Pat.cham, Brighton,

from:-

Sussex
BNl 8RG.
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MEHBERS WILL BE WELCOLE

NGRS

NGRS members will be welcome to join the Welshpool & Llanfair
(London l~rea) on a special
steam outing over the whole of the Leighton Buzzard Lt Railway, a round trip of 9 miles,
photo stops .ar ranged , This trip is pr-ovds i.onal.Ly scheduled for the morning of Sunday June
2lst with transportation
by members cars.
Send S.A.E. to Derek B~yliss.
9 Leyburn Gardens
Croydon, Surrey, CRO 5NL, for dete.ils and bookings etc.
Cost 10/-, by cheque, or P.O.
please say whether you need or can provide transport,
2/- rebate on fares if 20 or more
come. Closing date Saturday 30th Hay.
TALYLLYN

RAILWAY

PRESERVATION SOCIETY

1.t 2.15 p-m, on Saturday,

18th i.pril the Tclyllyn Railway Preservation
Society is holding at the Golden Lion Hotel, Lecds , a fully illustrated
Seminar, to which N.G.R.S. members
are cordially
invited,
about the way the Talyllyn Rai.l.way is operated and maintained.
Many
people long to be auat.eur railwnyr.1en - whether in the traffic,
locomotive, engineering,
or
conm1ercial departments: this Seminar will tell them what it would be like.
Send an s.a.e.
for full details of this meeting, at which refreshr.ients will be provided, to hr. J.R.H.
Gott, 2 RowonAvenue, Northampton, NN3 lJF.

CAN

YOU

HELP

PLE!i.SE ?

P.L. Towers. 6 Fa.iz-oak, Ifarrowby Drive, Newcnstle-U- Lyme, ST5. 3UR.
"I am trying to Locat.e drawings of Penrhyn coaches, if any exist, if not perhaps someone
has measured those at Bressinghat1 and would be prepared to let me have copies of his
drawings please?

£RITISH Nl.RLOW

Gi:.. UGE

Pii.SSENGER

FESTINIOGR.,IUJi,.Y

Gauge lft

lltins

A total of 319,327 passenger journeys were made on the Festiniog Railway in 1969, an
increase of approximately 9% on the record figures of 1968, Total cash turnover was just
over £100,000, of which approximately £60,000 were traffic
receipts,
an increase over 1968
of 19%. Passenger trains ran a total of 21,397 riiles, whilst on the locomotive side 11BLANCH
covered 9,166 miles, a far higher figure than any previous annual locomotive mileage.
This high nileni:;e is reflected
in the fact that both ;, IL.i"1 TCHE" and HEARL OF t.iERIONETI-In
(7,630 miles) have hnd to have conskerable
attention
to axl0boxes this winter.
Carriage
wheels are al so having to have attention
at increasi_ngly frequent intervals.
1

The period of operation of the 1970 timetable is similar to lnst years.
The principal
alterations
to the timetable are an increase in the Sprin6 anc kutumn daily service from
two to three tr(1_ins daily, anc.1 in the early and late sur:JIDer services the early afternoon
depar tur-es from Por tmadoc (formerly at 14.00 anc' 14.45) have been r et imed on Mondays to
Fri(c.ys to 13.20 c.nd. 14.15.
This is in order to close the rather awkwurd midcny 11gap11 in
departures which exper Lence has shown to occur at a time when a number of people want to
travel.
Durint the past year further progress has been m~de in the long term cevelopment of Boston
Lcc\{e wc;rks. The new buil,:in~ o.t Glan-y-hor now boa st.s a concrete floor and lock-up
slic~ing door-s, whilst buildings in· the top yarc. are bein!'..i adapted for s. &. T. storage and
n pointfitters/sir;nclling
wor'kshop, 1.·~ new exchange room is be Ing built ::i.s an extension
of the present S. t: T. stores.
It is planned to make the olc~. foundry an ext.ens i.on of the
mnchf.ne shop, and new trackwork has been put in tc f::>.cilit0-te this and ul sc serve the exchar
room. It is o.lso visualise(
thE..t, with the increasing number of engines, the old
locomotive shed nGo.r Boston Lodge halt will revert to its former purpose in the summer,
easing congestion in the present loccnotivo she~, whilst still
being usoC fer carriage
stor;:t6e (su ;plementin; the ac . ommoda't
i.on to be proviC:od £tt Hinfforc~c.) c:uring the winter.
f. supply of 60 lb.

per yurd flat bottom re.il f'r-cm the closed aec t i.on of Bowo.ters Rnilwc..y~
ar r lved ~t riinfforc1-d on 19th December; this was t: purchase made jointly with the T::tlyllyn:
Due to ar-r-Lve rrt Liverpool on the s , s. Kohdsbcn from .ii.ustr~lia were 1, OOO J ar rch sleepers,
cut to size (9" x 41" x 5P).
Jar r-ah aLeeper s ar-e generally reckoned to have a Longer
life t.hcn any other timber type - London 'I'rrmepcr-t use t.hem on Underground lines - end
need no preserving treatment.
(Roy Cunninghrun/Festiniog llll
Society)
RLVEIJGLLSS & ES.t.DALE RLY

Gauge lft

3ins
The proposed "nnr-row gcug.if'ylng 11 of RIVERIRT is, to judge from letters
in the 11R&.ER
Newsletter" causing some controversy amongst the R & ER membersh i.p, however it is unders tood t.hrvt the majority of R [_ ER members ar-e in f'avour of the proposed c.ltero..tions,
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which apar-t from the t."'ller chimney and dome have the prr.ct.Lcnl. val.ue of better
protection
for the driver - n bigger cc.b!

weather

During the 1969 season the loconotives r an the following railenges:- RIVER IRT 4693 (-215
:tmiles on 168).
11IVER ESF.: 4617 (+213), RIVERHITE ~J,92 (+532), ROYJ-.L ANCHOR 6148 (+2368)
PRETENDER (Pnssenger 'I'rnct.or-) 840 (-3737), QU.AHHYL.•~N 294 (-496), SllELl~GE OF ESKDiJiE 3415
miles.
The toto.l steo.m loco mileage wo.s 13,802 r.n increc.se of 530 miles over 1968.
QUJ~RRYi,J.i.N wc.s not cal.Led upon to assist with passenger tr2..ins and was in the shops· for a
Generd Overhaul from 7/8/69 until 22/12/69.
ROYAL ANCEOR wns out of nction from 30/10/69
until 18/12/69 cue to the failure of o. cylinJer liner seo.l which ~lowed coolant to enter
"'and cont.ami.nct,e the lubricc.ting
oil of its c~iesel engine.
Both RIVERhITE i.'·_ RIVER IRT have had their cnnuaL overhauls and had driving
RIVERESI( worked the lo.st steam trnin or· the yc.o.r on 1/11/69.

~- made good.

wheel tyre wear
·

A new 20 seat

open conch (Ne 469) wo.s completed in December 1969 and work on a.nother (Nol70)
is
well
in
hnnc.1
•
.~
The pl anned rebuilc~ing of Holling How br Ldge has been coupl.e t.od,
(R &. ER Newsletter

vin Henry Hol.dsvcr-th & Brian Kilner)

SNOWNDON LOUNTAIN RLY

Go.u~e2ft ?tins

ThursQay 26th February, saw No. 7 in steo.n, while severGl co~ches were receiving o.ttention
to runm.ng gu:mr at. the workshops. b. new Gener'c.LEc.no.cer, Er. Roberts, has been appointed.
(Hike Bentley)
VJ.LE OF ffiIEIDOL RLY

Gc.uge lft

lliins

By the end of February Ne.. 7 OWAIHGLYimlJR had been re-2.ssembled after extensive attention
to numerous fittings
by the four nan teo.rn from Crewe works. St.eam t.r-Lals , with a Works
trc.in, were due on Tuesday 3rc1 Lc.rch. N0. 7 only has a two yu1r boiler inspection
cer-t.if'Lcat.e , whilst the other two, Ho 8 and 9, have four yoc..r ones.
The Layout a t i1berystwyth shod is being mocLf'Led so th.:1t coo.ling of locos can be done L1irect
f'r-on st.andar-d gauge wn[;ons - hcs someone in B.R. read Hews No.61?
The shop nt Devils Br Ldge is being moved into the Booking Office.
The new V. of R.
Associntion member s.u.p at.ocd at 60 by the end of Fe bruary with members rrt the ro.te of 20
per week beinc enrolled.
(Hike Bentley)
WELSHPOOL &. LL MJFLIR LT Rl\ILWi,Y

Gnw:o 2ft 6:i,.ns

J.,.t 6.10 p.n. on Thursday 11/12/69 the Austrian 080T, No 699.01 touched the ro.ils of the
W & L f'cn the first tine, the inport levy having been pa id after a generous Loan f'rom o.

W t L uember , the sun required was over £400. It is understood that subject to a boiler
test ]o. 699.01, now W &. L Jo. 10 will be in service this season allowing THE COUNTESS to be
withdrawn for 1:Xlebcx overhaul.
If all

0oes well lIOi'Tl,RCH will be in tro.ffic
The 1969 passenger to.lly was 32240 journeys
this coming season, the to.rget is 40,000.

by July,

but on special

and the line

intends

trains

only.

to Improve on this

"r eccrd"

West of Do.Larxldunsane 55 lengths of rc.il are be.i.ng rcl::id on new sleepers bec\·Jec on new
ballo.st nnd work on relGying track either siae of Cyfronydd station was due to begin late
Jan or cc.rly February.
A mc.ssive attc.ck on the vo.;etc.tion on the Coppice Lane - Sylfc.en
section was pl.anncd for E:irchl/2.
(Llnnfr.ir
,,,

Ro.il wc.y Journal

3 5/1/70)

W 8., L P.S.
"Ei senbnhn'", an Austricm railfo.n mcgaz ine is bemused by the ~c:.u..lsition of
699.01 by the W 8: L, in a recent issue it vrc s stated, "Precisely why the English (Sic!)
museum line is Lnt.crest.ed in this loco when the Styri::m Gov' t Railways h2.C. so many
bco.utiful old engines for disposal is not clear!"
(But then the 26 yr olc Fr~nco-Belge ho.s
no.ny ye~rs of life left in her - EGitor)
(i~eith Stretch)

i'HNIATilllE &
Compiled by Pete Nicholson,

PLEli.SURE

LINES·

Hon. Records Of'f'Lcer (HiniG.turcs)
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T. E. T1~'i'E, Hi;.S1:,JELL LODGE. H;_SHELL, Co. i;UR:-liJi

(NGN 57 /8). Gric1 Ref. NZ370Lt33 Go..uge 1511
Hr. Tnt0 has recently acqut.red a J" scal,e L~-l.i--0 L.:r.E.R. 1Shire1 class named 'Yvette'.
It wr.:.s found in n c.erelict state in Newcnst.Le by l·lr. l~cftlpine. This is c..lrnost cert.::i.inly
the loco built by Will fan Youngor of Newcnstle 1J.fter the last war and which wc.s incomplete
o.t the 't ire of his death. There is very little work left to do to compl.et,e the loco but
n new tender body is being mace to r-cpl.cce the originc.l which had suffered t'rom exposure
to the eliments. By co i.nc i.dence I'om 'I'at,e Is Bnssett-Lowke 4-4-4 pet ro'L' loco "Bf.accd.ve s.Ley"
wns 1:'..lso owned by W. Younger a.tone time who no.med it 'Yvonne'.
(~fichol Ja.cot 1/70)
.QLICi~NA. nIATURE RLILWAY, J.B. }L'.i.ffiISOJ, RIVERSE.,E, m::w:m·rnJGE,
ILKLEY, YORKS, Grid Ref. SE117482 (NGN 61/7)

Gauge 1211

'Prince Edward' is of course one of the two 4-4-2s built by GeorGe Flooks of Watford,
Herts and wc.s opernted at Ruislip Lido f'r-om 1943-1959. Mr. Harrison acquired it in a poor
state c.nd had it alnost completely rebuilt by Cla.rksons of York, who also built the two
16 seater carriages. It was O?ero..ted initially at Tweedmouth, where it was retubed, but
the railway was transferred to Ilkley when the land wo.s required for building purposes.
The line is at present being extenced at the request of nnd in co-operntion·with Ilkley
Council and it is hoped to have it complete~ for the coLling sec.son.
J.B. narrison 2/70 & John Earley
10/69)
N.B. In about 1935 1i'·lo6el Engineer' showed George Flooks building the above loco.
Mr. Harrison is naturally ke0n to acquire a copy of this rno.sazine so if any member has a
copy they are prepared to sell or loan would they please contact the H.R.O. (Min).
J .• ~rn:lETII. PLEASURE GARDENS. SEVERN BEl~CH GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Gauge lOf'

This railway, not previously reported, has been advertised for sale a.t £900 o.n.o. for one
loco, two coaches and track. The loco is a Pacific type petrol electric built by HW1t of
Bristol and is only 1 ye~r old. It is so.id to be c~po.ble of haulinc up to 8 coaches.
This is, inciCentally, the third ninio.ture railway to hnve operated and closed o.t this
location in recent years!
(The Worlds Fair via John Lorley 2/70 &H.R.O.
EC.LT ON i•1USEUti. LULTON. 11.r-TCS.

Go.uge 9~11

Occupying a place of honour in the towns central museum is a %-n ;:;auce 2-2-2 bull t by
Benjamin Hick of Bolton. It is believed to have been built in 1846-1850 am" is in E>.11
probability a demonstration Eocel for Rick's po.tent of 1834 as it is n three-cylinder loco
with single-ecting cylincers and an intermed.io.te crankshaft. The horizontal cylindors a.re
between the frrunes under the smokbox and drive on to the cr-ankshaf't, which is mounted just
ahead of the driving nxle which is itself just o.hea.d of the firebox. Stephensons valve
gear is fitted, also sprung buffers but the bar franes date it fairly accurately as this
was typical Hick practice at this time.
(Rod Weaver 1/70)
Gauges 7±11 c_ lOf'
MR. LLLi-:FORTI-I 2 JUBILEE G.". . .RDElJS. CLEVELEYS. lTR. BLii.CKPOOL 2 Lfl.NCS 2
This JOO yo.n long IS I shaped tro.ck is wooc en s.l eoper ed and ballasted with a third r-a i.L
laid for 1oi11 ,:_-auge. Roster at present two locos, both 7i1' gauge and built by i"ir. Balmforth
of Bradford. One is a. 2-6-4T built in 1951 and is n scale mocel of a L.N.E.R. Ll class
numbered 67762. It carries a. plcque reading: "W.R.S.L.S. On 19th Sept 1954 this loco did
a world r ecor-d non-stop run of 100.J nl.Lcs'", This run wc.s made at the West Riding Smal.l,
Loco Society's exhibition at Brudf'crc - on n.. curculnr track neoclless to say]
""
1.

The other loco is a L.N.E.R. "Sandr Ingham ' class L.-6-0 61671 'Royal Sovereign' which was
bull t in 1958 and is finisheu in B. R. greon livery. l{r. Bo.lrnforth intends to start work
this winter on e. model of a I Bri tannin 1 4-6-2, pr csursnbl.y in 7-i-" guage as it appears the
lOi-11 gauge is used for the passenger stock only.
(Rich Leithead 12/69)
R. :r-muGHi :r CARLTON ROAD, BOSTON, LBCS.
Mr. Heugh has n portable miniature ra.ilwny which wc.s present o..t several trnction engine
rallies in the i'.iicllo.nds lo.st year. The track forr;is an ovi:1.l, and the rails a.re welded to
steel sleepers. The loco used lo.st year was .'.ln 0-4-0T of 1hidge1 type in roya.l blue
livery linecl in reel and named 1 Thomas 1 •. It was bull t in 1967 by the owner who is also
building another loco of the so.me type.
Rolling stock consists of a 4 wheol drivers truck fitted with motor cycle type footrests

.••
•
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o.ncl o. po.ir of bogie co.rrio.Ges, one with 5 soo.ts,

April .l.27.0

the-other

n sit-r:stride.

(l1ike Tye f.: Doug Sermons 6/69)
} • J. GLAZE LTD. 32 PELRTR~ELANE 2 WEVJESF!ELD
2 STAFFS. (NGN62/10)
Locomotive Ho.
Glaze nlthough
Lo.pworth Hnl:i,
6 wheeled one.
1:i.t pr e serrt No.

-

Gnuge 7±11

7 observed on the 2:Iilton Vc,.lley Ro.ilw~y is in f'ac t 'the property of A. J.
he is not the bud.Lder as it was ace u i.rcd from the Lat.e Colin Gilbert· of
Wc.rwidrn. l'ir. Glnzo built t.he b,::;3·ie te11e.~er in 1968 to r epl.oce the original
This loco is leaned to the E.V~R. when locos c..re t.aken n-..;my for repo.irs.
3, the 4-8-4, is receiving nttention at WeclnesfielcJ..

The Bl.ack 5 for Mr. Creed of hr.l vcrn has been compl.et.cd and was tasted in s t.oam on a 150 1
t.enporcry trc.ck at the begining cf February,
It took about a ye2r to build by the three
--..mo..n spec Lal.Lst firn of ste-'.'n engineers and weighs near Ly 1-l tens.
It is finished in L.H.S.
livery and nurJbered 5059.
(H.B.·Pritchnrd
and 'The Eirmingho.mPost' vd.a
.~
Mile Bishop 2/69)
NilU-iWTE-S
C. Co.rtwri(,;ht ('NGN 62/10) The 0-4~0de nt present
1Lindn1
Festiniogs'
and Not 1Prince1•

under construction

is o. mode.l of the

J onat.han Minns. l.A Hollywood Rcl. (]GN 63/9) The G.W.R. 1366 clnss loco is of course be Lng
built o.s n po..nnier to.nk. Details of the L.S.W.R. loco inndvortantly
onittecl nre that it
is n·Hl5 cLasa 4-6-0 No. 486 built by A. Groves of vfatford, Herts in 1926.
Stomn Age & Mechnnicnl Antiques, 59 Co.clor:::o.n Street 2 London S. iJl. 3. (NGN63/9) The N ~ Y. C.
& H.R.R.R. 4-4-0 reported at Har rods 1 'Field Day was nc tunl.Ly e.t the Sports Club Ground of
Har rods Ltd of Knightsbridge.
The grounds being ('.t Barnes near Richmond upon 'I'hames , Gr.
London not Yorks (ns assumed by H.R.O. from M. Hodgson ' s Yorkshire ac\.lross!)
PRE,;3ERV1~TION IN
CORHIS SOCIETY 2

comns

RLY iIU;3El~·!:,

comus.

BRITilIN

LERIONETH

The society hoped to be able to open their Buseum in the fort1or Corris Rnilwo.y Cos. stables
at Corris on Ho.rch 30th.
Future pl.ans Lnc Ludo the enl.ar-gomerrt (as f'unc;s permit) of the
building nnd the restoration
of two w3.gons Jnd the frnme of n C.R. bogie co3.ch which were
donntecl to the socfoty.
A short booklet has been produced by the society a.ncl number of
photographs o.re now c..vnilable.
Booklet and photos may be ho.cl for a S.A.E. from B.C.
'\:Jorrnll, 20 Woodlo.ndsRoo.cl, Hertford.
(D. Col.eman)
CJIBEEEOOR LT RAILWAY GRO-DP. C/0 FiR. TREVOR WATEHl,.Ja. ElJ.,AYli.
CR;EEKEOOR LANE. POOLE2 DORSET (NGN 63/10)

Gnuge 2ft

Despite 3.n earlier
NGN reference to the line beinG intcn~ed for the trnnsportntion
of pig
swill o.nd suchlike, the ro.ilwo.y is ac'tua.l Ly a pl.onsur e line in most at.t.ractdve setting,
bGinc built by Hr. Wnterman and a Jroup of nember s of the local moclal,rc.iJ1.my club.
To an noutsicler11 viewing the line for the first
tirae, most inpressive
prouress had been
made in the first ycnr - three locos, about 200 yards of t.rcck and .'.l commodious three road
shed and w.rkshop, everything being exceptiono.lly tic.y and well kept ,
Stnrting in o..n orcho.rcl by the shed, the line crosses o.. sno.11 lnne on the level, then runs
more or less straight
for about 100 yards through a ficlc:. before starting
to climb steeply
around a curve.
Track lo.ying is in progress on the cu~ve, o.nd eventunlly the line will
turn through 180 degrees, to r-each f'La't ground rrt a hizher level.
Rolling stock is based on a collection
of br i cl; car s and skips fron Upton Brickworks, some
of which hecve been cnnnbo.lised. to proviC:.e running ~e~T for the line's
first bogie conch,
now unter construction.
The locos, all 4WD, ar e finished in Brunswick Green with red trir:11;1inr;sand whito lettering.
The list is as follows:No. 1. SAHSON (FIU887), No.2. DELILJJ-I (HR9778) & No. 3 BRUNEL
(RH 179880) •
The ccr rugat.od asbestos loco shed is pr-ovi.dod with o. concrete floor and electric
lighting,
its throe r-cads arc r-or.ched vie. a turnto.ble in ec siL'.ing of the running Li.ne , A sme.l.L
wooden st.at.Lon builc:ing has been obtained f'r on the forner S.D. U.R. Grcekncor Ha'l t (next door
and it now o.wo.its f'inal pos Lt.Lcning and rop::'.inting.
Future plo.ns include the completion of the mnin lino nnG the operation of p~ssenger trains.
No.turnlly stcnn power is on the 11w::cnts list"
but how this cnn be nchoivod is uncertain.
(Rich Horris,

Peto Nocholson, Andrew Wilson)
2/70
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DODINGTON Pi,RK, CHIPPING SOIJBURY, GLOUCS.
Dodington House is the stntely home of major S. F. B. Codrington situated on the stroudBath road (L46). One of the att:1mctions is the Carriage Museur.i which provides rides
round the extensive grounds in horse-drawn carriages. This is operated by B.J. Wicks who
is proposing to extend his activities this year to include the operation of a narrow gauge~
railway. Some ex industrial equf.pnerrt was acqufr ed last year namely rail and a few skips
and now steam motive power is being sought. If none can be obtained in time for the coming
season diesel locos will be used-reluctantly.
Late note It is under st.ood that a steam loco has been purchased, and IIothers are in view".
Details welcomed (Editor)
(D1Hail. John 1iorley, Pete Nicholson & Robin Butterell 2/70)
nrpuSTRil~L STELN PRESERVJ,TION GROUP. C/o DOROTHEli. SLLTE ~UL.RRY,
!JJ.,,TTILLE, C.i.ERNS.

Gauge 2 ft

The ancient petrol 4W Lister 3916 of 31, one of the oldest left was acquired for preservation in 1969 anc! is to be used to service the boilers of a large stationary steam engine,
now preserved!
No 3916 had stood out of use for some years, near the quarry workshops until bought by the
I.S.P.G. who have noved it into a neo.rby shed o.nd have begun initial cleaning, the livery
at present being a very rusty green.
The loco is one of the old "perforated bonnet" type of the R rnodeL range, but it is fitted
with a later design of sincle cylinc1.er J.il.P engine, obviousely a replacement. A home made
cab and front sheild is fitted (least s2id better!) and the works number is carried on no
less than four parts of the machine, in addition to a brass plate still recording that at
one time 3916 was "Tarmac Ltd• No 9511•
The Hunslet steamer here, 0-4-0ST Dorothea. (763. of 1901) is still in exisk.nce and was
recently moved by its owners f'r om the Midlo.nc~s - the first time in 30 odd years!
(Rich Horris 7/69)
Gauge 2 ft
Throughout the Winter much work hns been done relaying! mile of tro.ck between Page's
Park Station and Stanbridge Road Crossing. This has involved digging cut the old track
bed which ho.d become covered with spillage from snnd trains which used to run from quarries
North of the Town, clown to the B.R. Dunstable to Leighton Luzzard branch line at Grovebury.
Ballast has been laid, new sleepers positioned, rails turned and re-spiked to the sleepers
and new bolts fitted to the rail jointse
The gradient which led up to the level crossing at Stanbridge Rd. has also been consi~erably e&sed as loco's would ho.ve some difficulty in re-starting trains bound for Leedon
Loop which have to be stopped before it is clear to cross the road.
"PlX.IE" (Kerr Stuart 0-4-0 ST) has had out.st.nnd'lng fitting work completed and IICH,,LONERn
(De Winton 0-4-0 VBT) has had work done on the 1:1otion and bearings, ifTHE DOLL" (.ii.ndrew
Barclay 0-6-0 T) is being re-tubed and will be re-painted in blue livery (not unlike the
GrGo.t Eastern Railway blue), it is unlikely that she will be o~er~tiono.l this year.
In o.c~dition to the 2 ton Simplex (20 h.p.) diesel which the Society owns, an Orenstein &
Koppe L AG. (built in Lubeck, W.Germany), works No. 8986, n wheel mechanical drive diesel
loco' arrived in December. This loco1 will prove very useful because o.lthough the engine
horse-power is only a little more t.han the Sir.1plex, that is 25 h s p , the weight is 6 tons
and it will thus have Hore adhesion.
"'
C&W work has involved strippingdiown two boi;ie wc.gons and converting them into covered
coaches, they will be finished for the start of the ru,.~ning season (see Operating article).
The coaches will be painted brown and white externally, and grey internally, they will
e
supplement the 2 uncovered coach0s which were used last year.
It is Lrrbcnded that we shoul.d run a reeu}.c.r service from Page Is Park St.at.Lon to Leedon
Loop dur Lng 1970 on Sundays 29th liarch to 25th October, Saturdays 4th July to 26th Sept emberand Bank Ho.Lic.ay Honclo.ys 30th Har ch , 25th Hay and 3lst Lugust commencing ot 14.00 hours
on each of these days.
To cope with an expected increase in tro.ffic both Cai.LONER and PIXIE will have to be
steamed on Sundo.ys, o.nc.1 another inovation will be the running of the last train o.s far as
Vand.yke Road Junction (1-i" miles from Page1s Park) at around 5.30 p.m. on Sundo.ys during
the letter half of the season.
(LBNGRS & Pete Nocholson)

-
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THE LORD O NEILL, SHLNES CliSTLE, Rl~!JDl1LSTOWN,

The railway
steam rclly
~obtained.

April
1,1\fTRIH,

N. IRELi\ND

(NGN 60/9)

1970
Gnuge

3

ft

at Shane's Castle is due to open, provisionally
on July 18th, the day of n
(Traction Engs. etc.).
A further loco in the forr.i of 4 WD, MR 11037 hns been

J.t present, the Peckett 0-4-0T, (No. 1026) is having a heavy repo.ir at the NI Railways
Queens Quay workshops, No. 1026 was originr.,lly on the Larno Aluminium Works line.
(W. P. McCormick& The Lork O INeill)
J. HLRSHJiLL, SPRINGLl-1NE, HOCKLEY HE11TH, W.;.RKS.

Gnu;;e 2 ft

(NGN 63/11)

_ There is I fear, a. bit of wishful thinking in my report on Jack Marshall's
locomotive.
• Jack certo..inly considered using the Penyrorsedd chassis, but dec i.ded against it on the
grounds of weight nnd expense in transport.
He has just completed the now chassis for
his locomotive, c.. girder frame mounted on the re-gauged running gear of the 1'911 Simplex
.~ o.t Southam. I under st.and from Vic Bradley t.he.t the Pen-yr=Or sedd chassis has now gonewhoever ho.sit it isn't Jo.ck. The Mo.rsho.114wTG is taking shape rapidly and we nre hoping
to have a test run within 3 weeks,
(Rod Weaver)
J.E.

Gauze
1 I 0:1.
Lq,11
<-~
,,

l·;!N]S2 W.i·iPSTE,'\.D 2 GR. LO'IDON.

Mr. Minns has in his possession o. very historic
and interesting
loco of unusual, gauge.
It is a 2-2-2 tenter loco which is known to have been built in 1845 al,though its history,
including original owner, var e obscure.
Points of interest
about this loco include the
flangeless
driving wheels and mahogany laegod boiler which carries a solid brass Jenny
Lind type dorae.
(H.T. Caffyns 1/70)
MERIONETH PLJ.t,lS N/G LINE
Merioneth County Council have purchased the trnckbod a.nd lincside
British Rail hor-f'a Mnwc:.dl:'..ch-Dolgellav-Ba.la-Corwen
line, totalling
£9500.
A narrow gauge railway is proposed from Bo.la to Dolgellnv,
Mo.wdc.nch,a distnnce of 26 miles.

property of the former
38 miles at a cost of

o.nd possibly

forward to horfa

(Gnurdinn 5/3/70 via Mile Swift)
Go.u2e2ft 6ins

SIT'J:'INGBOURNE & 1\Ei''fSLEY LT. Rli.ILWi.Y KENT (NGN 62/11)
II

It is intended to open to the public at Easter on the basis of day membership", but it
would appear tho.t fo.cilities
will be rc..ther primitive at first.
Work is in progress in a.
station 2.nd depot at the south eo.st corner of the Kernsley Hill area, this being the
eventual limit of the line towards the factory,
although much track remains to the north as
yet.
J~t Sittingbourne,
four locos wore in the olc: running shec' receiving o.ttention from
SKLR volunteers,
howovor the shed will be requir-ed for re-d.evelopnent shortly by Bowo.ters
and the locos will then move to the new Kemsley depot, where the site for the shod and
station has beon levelled by Bowaters, with the volunteers ongn~ed on track laying.
No
building is yet erected, but a steel framed shed is being obtained for the new loco depot.
A al.ecpcr p.Lat.f'orm has been pr-ov ided for the pasacngcr traffic.
The locos at SittinEbourne
were SUPERB,TRIUl:PH1 hELIORl: PREi.HER,the other st.ean locos
are in O:Jen store at, Kemsley. LEi.DER has been bought by c. consor-t.lum of LCGB meuber-s and
will be retained for the SKLR, at present it s tands with UNI~UE 8. ;~LPtU, on the clerelict
mainline.
SUPERIOR
and CONQUEROR r-opor tedl.y sold to iir , W. Nc.Ll)ine stand on an isolated
track near the factory.
1,;

The SKLR will retain the Bowater green livery
carriage livery to "bl.ood and cust.ard'! ,

for•thoir

locos,

(Rich Horris.

length

of

but intend to change th~

Pete Nocholson & /mdr ew Wilson
2/70)

J. 0. WILLifi.!,JS, TirmER & ELDRS i,1ERCHJ.i.JTS, LL1lNRWST, DENBIGH IS

Gauge 3ft

The ex PenmaenmawrDeWinton 0-4-0T Wi~TlUN has passed from the estate of the Lat,e Hr.
Evan Williams (bought by him ax P & WG 1966) to his son-in-law nnd it now resides nt
his premises at the nbovo o.dc..ress - a ynrcl alongside the BR line.
This derelict
hns been overhatlled nnd now looks quite snart and coulc even be in working
order.
The worksplate-less
machine of 1893 is dark green and black with red rods and
buffer-beams and is perched somevhc.t precariously
on a netnl st.and some six feet high,
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Lt one time W1.TKIN was an exhibit
proposed for a museumwhich was to be set up o.t
Ll.arnrws t , perhaps its' still
kept with this in m irid ,

(Rich Norris
IRISH STE.iJ~ PRESERVLTIO]
SOCIETYLTD.

7/69)

IRISH;8TE1J1i Sc li,;LRLY TRANSPORT l.:TJSEtJH.
STR..ui31J,LY cer.zors

_(tLQliT 58L8)

It is with c1.eep regret we report the death, .on the 14th of Junuery of Col. C. S. Ki.dd,
Prosi(ent
of the I.S.P.S.,
a true friend of steu.L1.
Rad.Lvay o,)erations of the I. S. P. ~.. started nor e or loss as. a side-line
of a traction
engine society, when Guinness 0-L~-OT No. 15 was acquired in 1967 and a short l '1011 line
was La i.d for its use, this being operated in 1967 & 1968 at the St.cam Ro.llies.
Rolling
stock Lnc.Iudec several Guinness wagons and sone knife board coaches.
Unfortunately,
the
Guinness loco proved quite unsuitable for use on sleepered t.rnck as it is r:1ther top heavy,
its steam brake is al.so very uncerto.in in c.ct.Lon,
,
The acqui sf.t.Lon of Bor-dnaHonn LH 44 (i~B2264)made possible the substitution
of a 3ft gauge
ro.ilway which is much more sc:.tisfuctory.
The Guinness was then withc:.rc.wnand placed on
show in the museum in 1969, al though in good order it is unlikely to sec any further
service unless o. suitQbly riclGic and level line co.n be laid for it.
For the 1969 Rally a quarter n.i.Le, 3ft line was l~ic.1. and a loco shed w:,.s erected.
i. push
pull service was run by the Barclay and o. boesie t.cast.rack coach borrowecl f'r-on Bcr-dna
Honn, C'Lonsnat., Over the 1t day Ral.Ly ever 2000 pas songer s were carried.

s.

A 5ft

Jins go.u~;e petrol inspection car (Drewry 1495/27) wr.s purchased f'r-om C.I.E. for conversion into a Jft &,nuge service vehicle, but c'.uc to cost this was not done and WickhamJft
g::-.u;;e trolley belei vod to be No.6861 wrrs bougrrt f'r-on Bord na Hona , Tfr1nhoei,- where it had
been long out of service with a po.rtinlly st.r Ipped engd.ne , The Wickhamis to be repo.ired
o.nd used instead of the Drewry.

There are no Jft f{nuge coaches .:i.t St.rndbal.Ly and nany Bord no. Honn sys;teE1sare beinc;
checked to so..; if something suitable is 11v;::-.ilable.
Work parties are usually on
will be welcome, but should
before gc i.ng to St.r'adba.Ll.y
,
2 to 8 H2y to September and
weekend in Lui_;ust.

Saturdays, but at rather uncertain intervctls.
imRS members
check dates with llr. 1•• G. Wdsh, 19 Silverw0oc. Rd. Dublin 14
The Nuseun is nornt:tlly open on Saturday & Sunday afternoons,
2 to 6 October to 1..pril.
The i •. nnual, Rally is on the first
(R.C. Flewitt

,',HOU:D
Overseas Records Officer:-

f.

H

WORLD

OF

NAR.T{OW

2/70)

Gi~UGE

Jin Em,rkeswcrth, 27 Ifoverhill Gros. Rise Park,
Bestwood, Nottingham NG5-5AW.
tUSTRIA

.S'rEYRTLLBAliN

(Go.rsten-hlo.us)

(nust.r lan Federal

Rlys)

'

Go.uge76cr.1

After some yec.rs in store, 298. 53 (Krauss of Linz 3711/1898: originally
Lower I~ustrio.n
Provincinl Rlys U.J, then pre-war llustrinn Fodor al, U.53, Deutsche Rolchsbahn 99.7819)
has boon given a major overhaul at Knittelfeld
and sent to the Gcrsten-i\lnus line.
(Eisenbahn via. Keith Stretch)
FRANCE
..

Gauge 1 metre~
C.F. VIVARLiS
11The c·.F.T. Heyzieu group have had a very
successful first
season of operation with their~
new Vivarais venture.
Since the line between Lamas'tr-e and St Jean-de-Muzols was re-opened
for week-end passenger traffic
in June over 11,000 sinsle journeys have been recorded some trains running to 10 coaches.
Even during the Winter, n Sunday service bas been
run, using the Jiesel autorails,
which are fitted
with heating equipment.
The vexed problem of runnine; over the S.N.C.F. nixed-guo.ge line fron St Jenn-de-Huzols to
Tournon, where there are tr.=.ins-shipment facilities,
has at last been settled.
Agreeraent
with the S.N.C.F. over running into Tournon statiCln was vital if a viable freiBht service
was to be operated by the C.F.V., nnd the nraws that freight trnins will begin to run
between Tournon and the towns o.nd villnc;Gs of the Dowevalley again on Harch lst augurs

-
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Those orrthus i.as t.s who r emember'with o.ffcction the neot 4-6-0Ts of the Roseau Breton will
be glo.d to Learn t.hat, another of this type has been given a new lease of life.
The engine
in question arrived on the C.F.V. on 31.12.69.
This loco, and the expected Blanc Hisseron
0-4-4-0T Ho.ll2t f'r-om the P.O.C., shoul.d ensur e an even nor e successful yao.r for the line in
1970, as these nev-concr s will assur odly be less costly to run than the elegant but
expensive-to-operate
8111 0-6-6-0Ts, whose no.tive lino this is.
I shoul.f expect that the
smo.ller locos will head the trains o.t non-peak week-ends, while the 0-6-6-0Ts will work
when a train of length. befitting
their power is requirec..11
(Peter Leruney)
SWITZERLAJD
C. F. TOURISTIQUE
BLONAY-CHJJ.iBY (:.:GN 61/12)

Go.u;rn 1 netre

Locomotive 99.193 ox DB is Esslingon 4183 of 1927 and the S.L.H. 060T No.909 is
reported by the F.L.C.S. to be works Ho. 1341 of 1901.
(John r.or'Ley)
SOUTH

AFRICA

REYNOLDS BROS. SEZELA ZSTi,TES, CLOSES Y,/G

Go.uge,2ft

The 2ft guage syster,1 of Reynolds Eros. Sugar o st.at.e , Scze.Ln , Nat.al, , closed on February
22nd after 2 special t.rr.Lns were operut.cd for menbers of the Rai.Lway Society and local
folk, 5 of vhon had dr eased in period cos tune of 1901 for the occas Ion , Hotive power for
the 24 mile run included both steo.m anc' c:iesel locos, both trc.ins switching locos so 1111
coul.c' ric:e behind SEZELJ1 2 (l~vonsic:e) a smo.11 0-4-0T.
SEZc::;Ll1 2 lo.ter c:ise;racod herself,
becomi.ng c~.oro.iled whilst surnounting a hill at a spenk ing 10 mph, however she was soon
rc-ro.iled.
The Royno.Lcs system was the first
sugar ccne line in South Lfrica, and once boas ted 18
lccos nnd over 125 miles of line, fortunately
the neyncld1s board nre keen to see po.rt of
their former g.lory retr..incd, ho.ving ngrood in principle
to a plan by sover al, Durban
businessnen to leo.se five Piles of line nnd o. representative
selection
of rolling stock
o.nc ~otive power ns a working museum and tourist
attraction
to the Nato.l South Const.
(ifok,l hercury
Note

"Nar rov Gnuce11 ~Jo.42 has n fine

vio. Capt , R.W. Cr-orc)

c1rc.:wing of a Sez c La Avcnsi.de ,

Go.ui:re

SENA SUGLR ES'l'ATE

3

ft

The 3ft Ca.Ia-har-r-omeuRly owned by Sena Suc;o.r, has boon replaced by a spur frcm the 3ft
6ins gauge line of the now fully c1icsolised Tr.::ms-Znnbesio. Rad.Lway, thus e;ivinG c':irect
connection to Beira without trnnshipment.
(Charles Rickwood & Fr-ank Jux)
lli,LLl1I
Gauge 3ft 6ins

LL.11.WI R/.ILW11YS

This rnilwo.y is now fully dieselised
and in fact the only steam locos operatinJ nre 2 or
3 ex h.R. locos being used by contrc.ctors ext.end.lng the uad.nl.Lne to link up with the
Hocnr1bique section of the C .F .!"i ••
(C. Ri.okwood&: F. Jux)

TORONTO SC IE'.TCE HUSEU1'i, TORONTO 2 ONTLRIO
..,.

GERTRUDE, 0-4-0ST, HE 995 of 1909 ex Penrhyn, has been sectioneC. LongdLt.ud.i.na.l
l.y •
0-4-0ST has boon scl.d to Dr. White of Athens, Ontario.

EI.Wi1RD SI·IOLTO (HE 996/09)

(Rich Lei theo.d)

COLLECTION OF THE Li~TE C.B. ii.RHET'i'E (NGN 60)
Three of the six Penrhyn locos obt.ci.ned by hr •. l\.rnette have new been traced:-

WINi'l'IFRED
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displayed at ErrrLy Whocls hisow:1, 800 Block, Wal)['_sh Ave., Terre Haut,e ,
Ind i.ana, OGHEN (.i;.E 2066/33) &.. GLYDER (1~B 1994/31) are st.or cd at Er. Tony llul.ncn t s f'ar-n
on U.S. Hi[shwety40, 3 i:i~les (?O.St of Terra Haut.e , All throe owned by Indio.n2.polis Lotor
Speedway.Foundat.Lon Inc o Dnt.a on other three locos not yet avei.LabLe,

. (I~ 364/35)

(Rich Lei t.hcad)
·:o:c-T B·RO'D
'I'OP
••

:..'-'"•'~

n
Ho

R .0ec(0

u 1,nrrow
rr

The section be'tween Orbisonia
dur Lng the sunner , Loco :ro.
nl t.hough scvct-a.l other locos
ion of open anc' sen.i=open car
Ivan Stephenson 1 s c.rticle.

G O.l~."-G
,. :t'0 ·~·<::.:...:±.::
ll 0-L?)

Gaur!e 3ft

and South Shirleysburg
(5 miles) continues
12 (BclC:'.winof 1908) has been the nost used
ar e al so worka;)lo.
'l'ho tr::'.in consists
cf a
r-Lages .i cs well as the magnlf'Lcent vehicles

to o:_Jero.te
since re-opening
met.Ley col.Lcct.->
mcnt.Lonod in

On the clay of your corresponc'.ent1s v i.s i.t., No , 12 broke a spr i.ng at SouthShirleysburg,
and.. i:i-o.s "irmoba.lLaod until o. now one coul d be f'abr-Lcat.cd and fitted •. It was ncar'Ly 22 00
before the loco was back on shed,
Leanwhd.Le the Lotor C~\r H 1 (Diesol-cl~ctric)
mc.intc.inoL1the passenger service with co.rric.;;os coupl.cd :-',t each end;

JLPf,.l-J:SSE NLTIONI..L RLY
Japan t s No. 1 Stenn f'an must be the pr e s Lc'errt of the·J.J.R.,
who intenc:.s to set up a live
nuseun with rogule.r operrrt i.on of exhibits a't Kyoto, Japan's Strc..tforc1-on-Avon, the 20
stall r ounc'house t.her e being' i.:'.estincc:.for the hous i.n.; of sone of J, N .R 1 s choicest
nach i.nos, when Gtuan f'Lrri.shcs cm Lhe ~ ::;;.inline in 1972.
J,.t present sone 2000 11Firery Drr;1;cns;1 still
a.oke up and c~.own the sys beu, LncLudd.ng over
1000 of the D51, 2-8-2 type.
The Ls.Lands of Hoktako and Kyushu ar o par-t i.cul.ar st.r onghcl.ds of st.oan and even se:vero.l hundred ren.:::.inon t.ho nc.i.nl.and, Your Cor-respondcrrt
visited shec's at HnchLo j L (nr , Tokyo), Kyot,c and Narc and not.cd such loco par t c.ivorsities
z.s c.\:;nl~ey punps f or boiler. f:.:::od, as well as a i,r brakes .i revol vine spark arrestors
and Locos
with suppl oncnt.ry e,il f'ccd , to aas t s t t.he i.r coal, fired bc i.Lcr-s dur Lng heavy wcrki.ng,
Generally loco pro.ctice is very fmcrican with ii Gen-noc,-ina1; buffalo scarer whistles et.c ,
otherwise o XffF:.tions ar e Engl.Leh with Lof't--hand running, hi._-;h plc.tforr.is, sin2:le line
t.abl.et.s , nnd -Lovcr quadr.irrt scnaphor-cs , St2.:nclo.rc:.s of operation are oxce.l.Lorrt,
·, 1. n
( h1"''l
Hollinc::;sworth)
(.,._

--

i'L1fu:.OW Gi'.UG~
Conp'i.Lec';)y li.nc~row Wilson f'r-cn dat.a received
193 1-:ain Roo.r:'.,i Longf'Lal..", Durtf'or-d , Korrt,
1.;:TJJH.EH BLRCL1~Y. SOl'JS, [;;

co

Di

ETDUSTRY

by the ;-Ion. Records Officer,

Rich Horris

.i

LTD,, c;~LEumn:~ VOfC·.. s, IGL;L.IllTOCK, J,.YRSIIIRE

tk:w construction
incluc1.es four 21 611 co..ugcdic,sol Loconct.Lvos, Bar c.l.cy nunbsr s 554, 555,
556 anc' 557, for l-'.clivery to I.C.I. Ltcl., 1,.rc~c.::;r, .i,yrshiro.
!1.lth-:m;:::h the firn hcs
suppl.i.ed n~lin lino siz:od ncr rcv gauge c:iasels t.o overseas cust.oaer s , these arc t.he very
first n , 6• ~'ksel Be.re.Leysfor use in Bri.t.e.i.n,
(Henry Pryer 1/70)

--

CLAY CROSS CO LTD., LILLT01,{N QUARI'LY, F:iLLGLTE,no~1.r AS1IOVEfu.
DErl.BYS~URE.
(NG I 58/lL,)

The Lcst of the ex-Ashovcr Liei1t Rci.Lway boc:::·ie wc..i_:'.ons havo (1.isc.ppeeroc1f'r cn the si t o , as
have tho r-enc.i.ns of the Re.pier c:.iosel loco (B.nnsoDesand RE',pior DL82), o.1 t.hough tile
••
Ruston prototype cLas s LFrr c'iesol-hyc,rnulic
loco (RR !+37367) survives,
in the hope of a •
buyer, end there ar e still
sone c~ec:>.yingvcoc.cn t.ubs , relics of f'Luorspnr ninine; in tho:
vicinity.
(Stu.:1-rt· Band 10/69)
D7'irrl~R
10-JDO'T
l'
l\1
G 1l.J.:.s.il.1.J.!J_

couxcn
u:~

..w2

S"'1T'G,..,
-~~.i::.. -~ u-o-··s
WU;.i..i\.

2

L''--=r
''F'
vVJt,r~ 'if')c,-!'-- Liwl1 T..w11.~·1l!J1
Gr. · LONDOi\T (Ne.a

·-"""',.
··TT'c'1\T
;~4l.:i/; li.ll.J.JJJlJ.1.~,

37 /'7.l

Gau;?:e 2 ft

The wo'rks is r oal.Ly an o.r.mlcor.1::i.tion
of three :- New lic.L:en, Hogsru.LI and Surbiton, of
w~1.ich New :12..lc'enand HoJsuill arc .int.er=ccnnoc't od by ro.il, while the old, Surbiton, works
on the other sL:e of Lover Iiar sh Lane has o.. soparnt.o syst.on .::.nc'. is now only used in
surmcr , The fitters
shop is not ro.il served and a four vhe c.Led trailer
is used for
nov ing Loconct.avcs when necessary,
The rn.l.Lvay is woll le.Lt out, 1;.riththe raa.in lines lo.ic
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in concrete following the ini;,ornnl r-oads rna i.n.Ly , but with sone very sharp right ang.l.e
bcnds , The works were visi tee: just after a snowstorm and a. 11 locomotives were I on shod 1 :The olc:_ Surbiton works shed (cric~ ref T(i 19368,4)wo.spacked with 4wPs HE 1962 of 1939.
"HE 4848 of 1957, HE 6018 of 1961 and HE 7120 of 1969. This lo.test loco cnme new just
before Chri.et.mus, had not yet been usec and was in white livery as supplied.
The' wcrks ar e
close to Bcrrylo.ncls B.R. st.at.Lon and can be seem f'r on pnas i.ng trains.
"
1 i\_onnnrct,
->
G0rdon Ecgar,
(l-u.cnao

Roy Burt 2/70)

I

Gauge 2 ft

HILL OF SWHTDON LTD, DEVIZES DRICL AND TILE WOPJ(S 2 CAERNHILL,
DEVIZBS,WILTSHIRE.

Following a. tnkoover by Hills, this works has closed, al.t.hcugh the r-aLLway has not been
-· disnnntled yet.
The one loconoti ve here an old 12 hp Ruston, 182145, was lying d.isnant.Led,
with no sign of its wheels or [_;cnrbox, al thcugh it still
~10.d its non-original
ArmstrongSiddeley nir cooled diesel engine.
A fiew skips were on o.n<l nenr the trnck to the quarry,
=wh i.Le the works corrta.lned a Lar ge number of kiln cars costined for transfer
to another
Hills works. The par t.s removed f'r on the loco suggest thc,t perhaps Hills needed them as spare
for another s izri.Lar machine, and that a.Ithough they ar e not known to us as Loco-uscr s ,
their br ickvc.rks at Badbury and Furton, noar Swin,:1on,might repay investigation.
(Anc~rew Wilson
I.C. I. HIN DLOW LilIBWORKS, DERBYSHIRE

2/70)
Gauge 2 ft

The last survivor of I.C. I.1 s large fleet of 2ft gauge locos at various line works in
Derbyshire, stands iclle awaiting its fate.·
It is RS 82, 4wD-MR 7814, a 7 t9n 38/42.
hp type machine, used on coal haulage until about 2 years ago.
(Doug Semmens9/69)
H E ENGINEERING LTD, E:CGWARE ROAD, CRICKLEWOOD, LONDON (NGi\J 53/15)

Gauge 2ft

Recent sD.les have included RH 375696 (class LET) and RH 375349 (Class LAT) to Bord na Nona
for the Kilberry, Co Kildare, system, HR 9543 and 9711 have also departed, one to
Mixconcrete bggrecates Ltd, Northampton, and the other to Tilbury C.P.S. Ltd, for use on
a contract at Cowley harsh, Oxford. b.nother sale was RH 202984, used for a period nt
Woodhead Tunnel by the c .• E.G.B. but now sent to Malaysia.
The only nucition to stock has
been HR 21505, the ex-Reading Sewage Works machine. Remaindng stock includes RH243388,
FH 2305 and 2386 (one dismantled),
while two 21611 gauge target trolleys
and the frari1e of
11811 gauge RH 229657 are dunped at the back of the yard.
Pete Nicholson's Hibbe:rd petrol
loco (FH 1747) ~lso lurks in a corner aw~iting removal.
(T.G. Bodey 1/70)
LINISTRYOF DEFENCE. USJ.F, FAULD, STAFFS.

Gauge 2ft

A top security establishment,
but official
per:r.1ission was obtained for a visit - about
50 yards inside the gate and no photography pointing I insic1-e1 ! Typical oxcmpl.es of
locos and stock were lined up for inspection - locos AMW 231 and iJ:IM 234, with a 4 wheeled
and a bogie wagon. The mile long double track across the fields to the BR exchange siding
is not in regular use and some of the forner locos here have gone. The present loco fleet
is understood to comprise two 4wD Ruston 44/48 hp flaneproofs
(f~lW 196, RH 198286 and
AhW 231, RH 203031) and four 4wBE Grecnwocd and Batley locos (AHW .180, 233, 234 anc. 235,
respectively
GB 1608, 1838, 1839 and 1840).
It should be noted that t.heae "Greonbat s''
have a large oval GB plate on the side, but the works nuuber is only shown on a small
brass plate near the drivers seat, uarked 1For spares quote number xxxx1•
(Doug Semmens9/69)
J. S. HORGJ.N 2 SCR.itPYERD. BARROW IN FURNESS. LAN CS.

Gauge 21611

Three narrow gauge locos noted, ex-Hi.Ll.on Henstite Ore and Iron Co 1 s Florence No 2 pit
~ (NGN 56/16) :- 11211, 4wBE, WR of about 1927; 11411, 4wD, FH 3545 of 1952; 4wD, HE 6285 of 1968
The diesels wGre sheeted over, probably for re-sale especially
the nearly new Hunalet.
There were severo.l ex-Florence tubs in the SOJi1e yard as well as bits of }Ullom ironworks
s.g. steruners.
(Peter HolBes 2/70)
NATIONAL C01~L BOb.RD
HAIG COLLIERY,.WHITEHAVEN,
CUhBERLAND

Gauc~e 21611
Quite an extensive n.g. layout.
Double track from pit top, up nechanical 11tub-creep11 to
emptying house above screens,
Tubs return by eravity to second shaft.
Branch line to
stockyard on surfQce worked by loco, 4wD HE 2209 of 1941, kept in shed under tub creep.
Green livery,
apparently not used very often.
Nice steafil winding engines at surface,

------ -
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o.nd std go.uge stenm as well.
(Peter Holnes 9/69)
SOLWAY COLLIERY,HOSSB!l.Y 2 WOfuT{I;-JGTON, CU1'1BERLAND
Go.uge 3 1611
The stores rail way, on the surf ace, is worked by a f'Lamepr-ocf 0-40D, HE 3294 of 1945, and
c
two of the colliery's
four .Aner-Lcan built 4wBE locos (Atlas Loco & Hfg Co of Cleveland,
Ohio, U.S.A.).
In the loco shed (at the n:'.in stores) was found the nunslet diesel and
4wBE locos .Atlo.s 2447i being charged.
Also found, although dd sraant.Led, was Atlas 2450.
In use was Atlas 2449, while the other one, 2448, was into.et on a sic~ing near the main
shaft, where it has been lying 01:1t of use for three yocr-s , Only two of the i~ t.Las
locomotives can be used, as spare parts are unob'tn.inebl.e , and t.hese arc only kept going by·
cannibalising
the others.
The locor:1otives seen are NOT used underground.
(Gordon Edgar 8/69)
HLPTON ViiLLEY COLLIERY,Nr SUFU\"LEY 2 Li~NCS

Gc.uge 2ft

There is a shcrt loco worked line in a compound behind the 1coal belt' - very difficult
to find.
Worked by 4wD Puq 229620, class 20DL, which has recently been re-engined
(8513357)
(PJ:1S 6/69)
JOHN PLAYER iUD SONS LTD, CLYDi\.CH ON TAWE. 'i'INPLATEWORKS,
CLYDl,Cri Oi,T TAWE. near SW.£1.NSEJ,

Gauge 11611

Stored in a lc.\rJe building,
just insiL1G anc' to the left of the r.a In grrto , is to be found
what r.mst be one of the cl.ces't extant battery electric
locos - ('L 'Winurove and Rogers 4
wheeler of 50 plus ycar s ago. StrikinGlY d.if'f'er errt f'rom the usual battery locos, this is
81611 long, 21611 wide and 416n high, with bo.ttery bozos for its full length, on top of
but nnrrower thlm the chassis.
The controls nre plo.cocl centro.lly,
on top agian.
Its
wheels arc large and pr-cm.l.nerrt, As a f'Lni.sh.irig touch, sprung oval s i.. e buffers aro fitted
(Ll1iS style) and it is padrrtcd mo.roon (LhS agiin).
Hothing c.l se narrow gauge is to be
found here and the company say they voul.d be willinc;' to. sell the loco for £50 - estimated
weight 2 tons with no batteries.
(Rich horris

7/69)
Gau,7-e 2ft

REDLlo.ND BRICKS LTD. ALLBROOI~ BRICKWORKS 2 EASTLEIGr.l,rti.HTS.

Works end of the line investigated,
but not alsewherc owing to mud. Tipping shed contained
4.wD mr 8687 coupled tc two skips, which were· Loaded so hiGh with eLay that they could only
just pass the doorway. The other Loco , 4wD NR 5862, was stored. in a nearby buf.Ld'ing
(rnil ccn~ectod) accoLpnnied by bales of hay(!)
Both. locos co.b fitted
and in 'greenish'
livery.
(Roy Burt and liiko Konnard 12/69)
Gp.ur:e 2ft

HLRLOW COR?ORATION, RYE HEADS SEWH~E WORKS 2 HEl:~TS.

Rc.il syst.on is closccl but track r-onams , so t in concrete.
No rolling stock seen - loco
shed now used byia tractor.
Loco, 4wD HE 5258 of 1957, wr.s c~isposod of about 1968,
f'at.e unknown.
(Robin Poarraan 9/69)
RED1,A!:JD FLE'l."I'OiJS LTD, ORTOH BRICE}JORl'. S. YAZLEY2 :1r. PETERBOROUGH.

Gaur:e 2ft

Line is about l rri.Le· Leng, with two tipping shcds , each scr'ved by reversing point.
Trnins usually consist of nine skips.
Th0 W,irkinrr locos were MR 11001, 11311 anc. 11312
spare loco, by the· workshops was HR 9218 - under repair trr 11002 - dumped by the tipping
L'.ock ER 5615 with a o.racked cylinJer head , All loccs c;recn except 11002 which wc.s yellow.
The 11:xxx locos are of the noL1.0rn60S t;ype, 9215 is a J~ ton 20/28 hp,
(Robin P00.r110.n 10/69)

Once L'inke.' to the Festiniog Railwc.y by a Leng tronwc.y, Lnc.Luddng four inclines,
f'r-om
Bl.asnau Ffostiniog,
this must have been quite c. hive of nctivity
in days gone by. Now,
harcll.y anyt.h i.ng rao tul, renains,
just the ::;ro.ss-L;TO'ltm shells of the bui.Ldf.ngs, but, for
SGHG r-oascn , the scr-apmon ra.l s sed a locomotive,
or rrt any re.to its chassis, c..nL1. this now
lies at the foot of the tips at tho s irlo of the r ough t.rr.ck to Ponnachno , It consists of
2.. skip franc,
with sprockets on one axl,o only, upon which is fitted
the A shaped chassis
of nn .i'.ustin 7 cnr , . There is no oncinG or transmission
left,
but the remaining parts
suggos t that the Loconotdve would have been both useful .arn; o.ttractivo
in appear-ancc ,
(H. T. Caffyns 1/70)

•'
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CO. LTD 2 HI:.:JDLOW L ILEWOR.LS 2 Hr. BUZT_~I<[.,
0El1BYSEIRE
_(.tTGrL5-2L18)

_

GauFo 2ft

"'Ryan Somerville 1 s plant has boon c:.i vL~ec: between 'I'armac Roe.:·· stone Ltc·, who have the quar ry
and st2.nc'.c.r,~gcuge railway si(incs,
andStc..voley Lime Proc1ucts Ltd, who have the limekilns,
with 2ft gauge.l incs , Work has startec; on ";e11o;Litionof the kilns, but the railway was
found to be in much the sane state as previously r epcr-t.cd, a.Lt.houghl:iR 22258 has been sold
and Hibberc 2505 is duo to be tra.nsferred
acr-os s the road to the Baswi.oks Works of
-Scaveloy Line Proc1.ucts, in ti;re near future.
The three c.:.erelict simplex type locos, HR
7220, HG D590 and the unic''.cntified Hibberc: are all Lack ing various vital parts and seem
clcstined never to run aJain.
(Pete Nicholson)
-oSTEEL BREAKE!G 8, IJIShi~NTLIHG
CO. LTD. LOChOf.Oiill LJ.NE2 CEESTERFIELQ.
D~RBYSlURE
___{Q_QLL52LJ_8)

2/70
Gr.1,-we 2ft

The batch of ex-i'iinistry
of Defence c.iesel locos has been c':isposec; of and most of them
ho.ve been obscrv8cl at their new locations.
However, the firn say thnt they had 24 locos
but we can only account for 23. The known c.~isposals are:PJI 202967, Chesterfielcl

Cor _Joration Sewnce Works, New Whittington.
Eorris)
HE 2433, Howdenclough Licht Ro.ih,Tty (Jack Buckler)
HE 2463 and 2959, StrGnsoJ.l Brick and Tile Co. Ltd. near York.
HE 2239, 2304, and 2763, Hunslet Engine Co. Ltc, Leecls ,
MR 8622 and 8874, Lines Const Light Railway.
HR 8638 and 8655, Boothby Peat Co. Lt'-1, near Ccirlisle.
f·'.R 8861, horc.1.o.lo
Ltd, Little Woolc1.en,Glazebrook, Lanes.
rill. 8884 and 8905, Pea t Deve.LopnerrtCo. Ltd, Dougl.us ··Tater, Lanarks ,
HR 86o/7 and 8702, Henry Oakland Ltd, Tile Works, Escr Lck, Yorks.
liR 8637, 8863, 8860 and two more withcut pl.at.es , to Cumber-LandHoes Litter
Industry Ltd, Kirkbric'.~, Cumber-Land
,

HE 2198, Lythan Croek Li2ht Railwe.y (J.h.

Six locos were sold via T. W. Wo.rd Ltd. and it voul.d appear that the nissing one is anong
these - possibly it is still
in a vfards c.'.epct awaitin[; a buyer? Alternatively,
it nay be
in the hands of an unknown buyer 1 at Renishc:w1 • Have you any ic:eas?
(H.R.O.
BOOK

9/69)

REVTE.'W

THE LEIGHTO~J BUZll~RD LIGHTRJ,IV,!/,Yby S.L. Leleux.
Price 18/-.
126 pages plus 12 pages photosraphs.
litbo printing.

PublisheJ by The OakwoodPress.
Size Sill by 5f11, bound in carcl covers,

The LBLR was c~icsel oper'at.ed for nos t of its life and ,,ms never well-kno1m except to
inc1ustrio.l railway enthusiasts.
Ilowevcr it was a very pl.oasurrt and busy sys t.em until
recent years, and member Sydney Leleux bas assembled a vo.st amount of informo.tion not only
on the Rad.Lway i tsolf,
but on all quarry syst.ens in the ne i.ghbour-hooc., and the current
pleasure lines.
There are an interesting
selection
of phot.ovraphs , and the book i:.;ives an
adnu.r ab.lo overo.11 picture of ro.il operations in t.he Loi~~hton Duzzard sandpits.
All
~ followers of the Le i.ght.on Buz zurd No.rrow Gauge Raihr2.y Society and of the narrow gauge
generally will find it c useful addition to their library.
Hev ing scJ.ic~ this we nus t 8.ck'. t.ho.t t.ho production is not up to t.hc publisher 1 s usual,
s'tundaru , Typed oricinals
have been utilised,
and the Lnclex and n few corr-ections to the
'=' text appear' to have been t.ypcd on n c1.iffcrent machine to the rest.
The number of lines
of text to the page is not un.if'or'u, and the mcps (cf which there ar o an admd.ruhl.enumber,
t.hough unfortuno.tely not c.11 to scale) use abbr-ovd.atd.onsfor which no cxpl.anat.Lon is
reacaly apparent.
The overall effect,
suffers sonevhat. as a result.
few errors have s.l i.pped by into the loco c'eto.ils,
(e.g. the photo:ro.ph of Iron Eorse
Railroac1. No. 1 shows it to have channaL f'r-anes , whereas the text states it to h2,ve plate
f'rruacs ) but in 3"eneroJ. the aut.hor appears to have done G goo('. job in tryinc to sort out the
loco h.ist.ory of the ar ca , which ho.s o.hro.ys been sor.!etbinG of a n i.ght.nar-e, The text is
orderly and readable, and though we voul.d have likod to see o. sonewhrrt Lover selling price,
it is about o.verage for this type of book.

'=' A

F. Jux.
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FROh LE DS (T~-{E :-IOi'iE OF THE LOSOMOTIVE)_

END OF A F.AiiOUS NAHE
Hucsw0ll Clarke & Co. Ltd, Hucswell Yates Developments Ltd, and Yates Badger (Pipelines)
Lt.d, the Leeds based concerns responsible
for the c':evelopment of the Badger syst.em of
trenchless
pipelaying , have merged to form n new company - IIUDSWELL Ei,DGER LTD., which
will take over as its operating and r.anuf'ac t.ur i.ng base, the H.C..~. and factory of Hudswe.l.L
Clarke at Jack Lane, Leeds 10. No longer will the title
"Railway Foundry;' be used, the
loco erecting shop being given over to Badger tractor
cr-oc'ti.cn, Howove
r part of the old
boi.Ler' shop will serve f'or lir.1itec:. loco production,
which will in the main be the well known;
and highly successful mi.nes locomotives.
FROE Tii:E OTHER SIDE OF JAcr; LANE
The news from the Hunslet Engine Co. Ltc'.., (or 'Tenr3ine Company) is much raor e cheerful for
the firm have recently compl.et.cd negotb.tions
for the supply of 13 locomotives to the
Ezyptian Delta Light Railway (They built their first
for the line back in October 1934 - a
moc.esf 112 HP four wheeler).
This time the narrow gau?e of 750 mm is taking 21 ton 0-6-0
machincs of 375 hvp, to work tro..ins of up to 400 tons e.t 30i,m per hour , Loaded chiefly with
sur;ar cane.
On the stemn side,
January 2lst last.
however!

the new boiler for R1JS.SELL is now compl.et.e, and was steam testecl on
No further procress has been nar'e with the rebuHding of the locomotive
(Both items Ron Redman)
ENGLISH ELECTRIC- Ji..E. I. TILCTIOlJLTD.

The firr:1' s nos t recent H/G pr-oducti.ons have been 16, 2025 ;;p Co-Co d.i.c ae.L electrics
for
Ghana Railways, of 3ft 6ins gauge , the units w0 ich some 81! tons, and are of the Hoodcab
style, with n long narrow bonnet between two full willth cabs.
These locos have 12 cylinder
E~ Co. 12 CSVT engines set to cleliver 1850 HP on site.
orC::er for 25, Co-Co, 1760 BP c~iosel
the Malaysian Railways, the locos will
Char-god, char-ge c.ir cooled. 8 cyl.Inrlcr
WeiJhinf; 34 tons, the new locos are to
metre ,Jc.uge.
la:

electrics,
worth £3 r.1illion has been r-ecei.ved from
be the first
tchave the Mlc III EE Co 8CSVT, TurboVee engine, and will be erected by Letro-Cami;1ell Ltd.
be 1..1elivered from Iiar'ch 1971 onvards , and are of
(Derek Bo.yliss,

_9EC

+

Et.~i tor)

ENGJJISH ELECTRIC
LTD. ROCi{LEA ~,UIBNSLAND
ji.USTRALD\

This f:,ustrc.lian offshoot of E:S/ilEI has recently suppl i.ed 6 Jft ·6ins g2.uee Co-Cc C'.L,sel
electrics
of 1,950 HP (site) to the Western Austr['._lfan Govt Rly, tocether with the eo.rlier
"R" c.Las s , The new "Ran c.Lass ar-e thus the most powef'ul, 3ft 6ins guage Locos of their kind
in L.ustro..lia.
An 'orc.~er for 10 c':fo sel-electric
s of 1}950 HP has been pl.aced by the Queensland Gov 't Rlys,
the engines for these Jft 6ins gcuge mnchi.nos ar e as a.Iways be i.ng supp.li.cd by t.he f'orner
EE works at Newton-Le-Willows, Lanes, now Rust.on-Paxman Diesels LtC::..,· Vulcan Works (what. a
come-c.ovn)
(Editor).
Alco Pr oc'uct.s has c.Losed its vas t Schenec t.ac'y, ?ow York Locomot.Lve works, with it ~oes the
last of the bic f i.rms in the U.S.!\. who cnce built steam. The f'Lrm, now owned by the
StuC:ebo.ker-WorthinGton Corp, will hcvover continue to supply spares for its 6000 C:iesels
still
very much at vcr k o.11 over the w.::.,rl(, and Alco Ciesicns will continue to be built by
c.ffillio.te
bLW-Worthin3"t0nof i~ontr00.l, Canadc,
i1lc0 Pr ocuct s was f'ormed out of the former Lr,1ericnn Locomotive Conpany, itself
a child of
merger, be ing formed on June 24th 1901, f'r on tho Schencc'tncy loco WoTks, 'l'he Rhode Lal and
loco Works, The Brooks loco Works, The Ri chnond loco Works,The Pf.t.t.sburgh loco Works, The
Cooke loco Works, The Eanchester~loco Horks anC. the Dickson Co. The Roeers loco Works
j oi nod in 190 5 and Canada I s hontrer.l Loco Works was 2.c.'1.L1.ed in l 904e By 1928 only the
Schenect.ady f:, Nontreal pl.ant.s rer.,aincx1.cpon , Alco beinJ second only to BalL~winswhom they
eventutlly
surpaased in C:iesel pr cduct Lon to become second fic1-dle to General i1otors/Elfil,
s tean proc'.'.uction ended in 1948.
(Ec1.itor)

